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No. 0736 1400022016t

/

the 3

.

? .apry

--/W.. The following two Execurive Engineers (Civil)

ol'(R&13) Cadre ttnder the Adn-rinistrative Control of Works Depafiment are promoted to the
rank of Superintending Engineer (Civil). Level-ll in P.B.-3 i.e. Rs 15,600-39.100/- with
Gr"ade Pay Rs

6.600/- on ad-hoc basis for a period not exceeding 1 yiear from the date of their

joining as such or the recommendation of the O.P.S.C. whichever is earlier.

l. I.r. Saro.j l(Lrmar Parhi
2. L.r. Fakir Moharr Panigrahi

'lhe above pronrotions are subject to f}tal
against ther.n with the

outcor-ne

of the vigilance

case pendipg

following stipulations:-

(a) The pt'omotion is being made purely on ad-hoc babis and the promotion will not confer
arrr right lbr regular pl'ontolion.

(b) The ad-hoc pl'ontotiolt shall sur-vive until further orders.

(c) Tire Government reserve the riglit to cancel the ad-hoc promotion at any time and revert
the employee to the post from which he was promoted without assigning any reason therefbr.

No

Jfl)QO

/W.. Orr prornolion lo tlre rank of Superinrending Engineer.(C'iyil).
Level-il. the senrices of Er. Saroj Kumar Parhi , E.E O/o E.l.C.(C), Odisha are placed at
the disposal of H

& U.D. Department for his detailed posting as Superintending Engineer

(Ci'il). Level-ll, c.D.A
y1o

ldol I

on foreign service terms and conditions.

rw " on promotion to the rank of Superintendirg En-{ineer (ci'il)"

Lerel-ll. lhe services of Er. Fahir Mohan Panigrahi. E.E. O/o E.l.C.(C). Odisha are placed
at the disposal of Home l)epartment for his detailed posring as S.E.(C), Level-ll in Odis5a
State Police Housing

&

Welfare Corporation ltd.. Bhubaueswar on loreign service terms and

cond itions.

This order will take ra,ith iurnrediate effect.

By order
Under

No. I OC

12-

)'1't+

Governor

S

/w
Dt.
Copy foru,arded to the Principal Accountant General (A&E). Odisha. BBSR/
Accountant General (Works & Accounts). Pr,rri Branch. PLrri/ G.A. (Vigilance) Departnent,
Ctrttack/C.A. (S.lr.) I)eparlnrent/ G.A. (Re'nt) l)epartment/R.D. I)epartmenr/ Horne
N4erno

